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in Calgary at the last election. Dr. Stewart, almost ai- conceivable way, take off or add
would be complaining, or that that very pro- on a range on the east. or take off or add
uounced Conservative journal, the Edmonton on a range on the west, or take off or add
'Journal' would be strongly maintaining On a une of townships on the north to the
these scliedules ? Would we see these district of QuXXppelle and my lon. friend
.things if any political disadvantage was ta would not be here. It la the same with re-
be found in the schedules against the In- gard to the momber for Alberta, as I have
terests off my hon. friends opposite ? stated. If le lad the whole southern part

My lion. friend from Calgary (fr. M. S. of Alberta, the province as produced dowu
McCarthy) took the responsibility one eve»- to tle 4th meridian. h1 -ould fot De here
ing of -:ying that there was a gerryman- i ail. I got a considerably larger majority
der involvein the dividing line selected. lu the Medicine Hat country lu tbe province
the 4th meridian, but it remains for him or of Alberta tUa» the total majority upon
any other person to show how the political wnicn fli hou. member alfa lu this Hanse.
interests of the Liberals or Conservatives I am going to say that, sa far as I anaeafcdluaywybytesecinconcernied, I do not propose ta atfempt toare affected !in any way by the seleetion
of that lne or could be affected by any other justify this distribution by tbe plethora of
line. figures which were produced lu the case of

Mr. M. S. McCARTHY. The fact is, as the Aiberta Bil. I shah iot attempt to
my lon. friend knows, that two Liberals j bsatis.fin at as scoue at the
were elected in the northern part and two
Conservatives were elected in the qoutlir tUe action of tlie lon. meber for Nooul
part. I made the statoment that the ule Toronto. The Minister of the Interior pro-
lad been moved too far west. further w-est duced figures witb regard to post offices,
flan the point ilhey adoptedi w-hen dividinfIel' h c ot two l car ad noe Mien dii-,ý sebool districts, local improvement districtsthe country two years ago into federal and ail manner of things, but the hon. mcm-
séats. Thuat w-as doue for the purpose off ber for North Toronto Mr. Foster> at once
throNwing population to the north. saif fIat these -voro il nonseuse and lad

Mr. SCOTT. My lon. friend thinks the nbai on tbe quesion. so I sb:ll not
hne should be placed further east? atept ta infhict the sanie figures on the

Mr- M. S. McNlCARTHY. Yes. 1",.
on mr. M. S. eCARTY. Yon lad better

friena inngeufn eru webertor Tbeeturforerdd

est the lule is put the«more Liberals you Mr. SCOTT. towsill soy this, that therehav e. If Alberta lad boen placed furtlier neveu was a redlistributioni plan J)rosenteleast !l tbe redistribution fwo years ago y lu this pauliamoent. or l any provincial par-
lion. ffriend Mr.fleuronwo-ould not be lianent in fis country, that could wo sobore. I nake this proposition ta the absolutely justified as tat Alberta redi-
bion. nember for Calgary He Cani fributio b was justified by the Minister off
take the map and divde the country te Interior. How-ever. there w-as a vere
l any w-ay lie chooses, lie may ap- a aterial diffotronce ri tle Cases off Abertapiy a matheinatical uie w-ith regard and Stsktchewan. a ute case off Aberta
to area or w-itli regard ta population and ten soats liad f0 be added fa fifteen, andi if
sec w-hat lie gets. Or ]et miy hon. ffiend the wvns necessary to very lnrgely recast theleader off tlie opposition (r. R. L. Borde) hues off the old districts as tley lad existed
set tle best expert on gerrynander thaf le for tUe purposes of reprseutatio in th ue
bas ta w ork on tbese muapc, and I venture to legisature. In tho case off Saskatchewan,
say lie cannot puoduce a map lanjy man- on tlie other iasud. w b were only comlpeled
ier or liape wliic will uot sliow a Liberal ti add five t twety seats, making it a
nîiajority iu botl provinces. Whlat is the very materinlly differeut proposition. Foi-use off cliarging gerryBander simply be- t

justwify the Saskatchean shchedule onsuch

cause possibly these plans w-lien workod UPO at fe outset, off giving incorporafed
Ouf on hast fnl's vote show a Liberal mn- cities a sent, we hfound i possible, by allow-jority lu tliese provinces, if y lion. friend ing tre off the fine ta go f the nortl an
cannot produce ay map wliicl will not do two to flie south aud by puttiug tle two i
s 7 It lSot only tlie nortliern part tliat the Sout l t e two cities off Regina an
is Liberal, even by Iast tall's vote. If la M %oosejawtv-, to beave tlie lios ns arrauged byine the nortli gave a Liberal majority off ie legisature throe years ago absolutely

TMOO. but tlie soufli also gave a Liberal mn- untouclied. There is not a single point off
jority. and tUe best possible proof tiat there niaterial change lu fe e w-hle district off
a no injustice la that iu the five Soutli ridinga Assiniboa. I w-ould say to iny bon. friend
flore was a Liberni rnajority off fully 1,000, ffrom Qu'Appelle tliat if we take bis word
but nenertleleas our frienda opposite have for if. and lie lias ginen us bis word, that
tbuee mmbers to our two. If the linos had 1athe distribution dnîe by te legisatieo as-
not been put juat w-bore tlioy were some off semibly w-as as near perfection as it wa-,
cur hou. friOda opposite would not lave possible ta mako if. we wil have f cone ta
been bre. If you hange QuAppelle i tue conclusion that tle groater part orf tolu

ir S hOTT.


